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®!te^DEEDS
by Jen Christensen l )[/

Keep Year’s Resolution
Last year Mrs. John Cox,

Tyrrell County, 'in ad c a
resolution to refinish 20
pieces of family furniture.
lJy December she had com-
pleted her project.

According to Mrs. Ann E.
Davenport, extension home
economics agent, Mrs. Cox
became interested in refin-
ishing furniture by attending
extension Ivirue economics I
workshops. In addition, she
has always been interested
in antiques and has inherit-
ed some lovely pieces from
thg Cox family.

Although she has had
many chances to sell these
family heirlooms, Mrs. Cox
naturally refused to do so.
She has double pride in
th&se items: not only are
they family owned; they are
also family refinished.

Mrs. Davenport notes that
Mr. Cox and daughter Sue
helped Mrs. Cox with the
year long endeavor.

Receives Meritorious
Service Award

Mrs. Garland Hicks, a 4-H
leader in Rutherford Coun-
ty, received a Meritorious
Service Award for her con-
tribution to the county’s
program.

According to Mrs. Mildred
S. Stallings, home economics
extension agent, the Hicks’
adopted two boys. Jimmy
and Roger, 10 years ago.
The two boys have been
models in 4-H achievement
because their mother and
father took the time to be
leaders and give them and
other children of the com- I
munity the benefits of the:
4-H program. In addition. 1

Mrs. Hicks offered leader-
ship to her church, her
community development club
and the county fair.

“The Meritorious Award is
a person award given by the
4-n Leaders’ Council,” Mrs.
Stallings notes.

Program Saves Lives
“We hope the safety pro-

gram of the Beaver Dam
4-If Club saved lives, pre-

l vented accidents and made
people more safety con-
scious,” Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ward, leaders of the
.Duplin County club, state.

Here are just some of the
projects the club conducted
during its safety campaign:
Members cleaned away
nails, broken glass and other
hazards from home sur-
roundings. They collected
old newspapers. They stu-

died water safety and con-
tributed 200 “No Swimming"
and “Deep Water” signs to
farm pond owners. They
studied highway safety and
safety with tools and farm
equipment.

"By carrying out these ac-
tivities and many more, the
4-H members hope to have
made their community a
safer place to live,” Mrs.
Lois G. Britt, assistant home
economics extension agent,
notes.

Green Grow The Collards
“Mrs. D. A. Monroe, Route

1, Laurinburg, r Scotland
County, is not letting space
around her house lay idle,”
Brenda J. Beam, assistant

i home economies extension
I agent, observes.
! Each year, Mrs. Monroe

j has lovely petunias at the
back of her house and next
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t'O the house. After the pe-
tunias bloomed this year,
Mrs. Monroe removed them
and set collards in their
place. The result: Mrs. Mon-
roe had some greenery

around her house and at the
same titne she did not have
tar to go to obtain collards

[ for a good meal.

Farmerslnvited
To Dorn Clinic’
The “Eastern Belt Corn

Clinic” will be held at the
College of the Albemarle in
Elizabeth City on Wednes-
day, January 25.

From the opening concert
by the Elizabeth City High
School Band at 9 A. M.
through the panel discussion
period, the present and fu-
ture trends and practices
involved in producing a '
bumper crop of corn will be
discussed. While the tonics 1

presented will be varied,
they will include: Minimum
tillage, narrow rows, early
and thick planting, single
and three-way cross hybrids,
the value of proper amourts
of iime and fertilizer, and
harvesting corn. Also at the
end of the program a panel
of experts will answer ques-
tions submitted by the at-
tending fanrners.

While the program is a
first for the area the con-
cept was begun in the mid-
western corn belt in early
1965 and proved to be very
successful. Early indications
are that the goal of 1,500
farmers for the Eastern Belt
Corn Clinic will be ex-
ceeded. **

This program was con-
ceived, developed and will
be presented by commercial-
interests drawing from their
own vast knowledge and re-
search experience. These
people are well qualified tr
present their story.

1 A complimentary lun<'’-'

corded in Deed Book 80 on
Pages 457 and 458 in the
office of the Register of
Ddeds of Chowan County,
default having been made in
the payment of the indebted-

j ness thereby secured and
said deeds tfust being by
the terrtis thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Edeh-
toh North Carolina, at noon,
on Wednesday, the 18th day
of January, 1967, the prop-
erty conveyed in said deed
of trust ahd the same lying
and being in First Town-
ship, Chowan County, North
Carolina, and more particu-
larly described as (follows:

Beginning at an iron pin
in the north right of way
line of U. S. Highway No.
17, said highway having a
right of way of 60 feet and
said iron pin also being the
southeast corner of the
James C. Lewis lot; running

will be served and door
prizes arawn during the day.

All interested corn fann-
ers are invited to attend the
first clinic. It is sponsored
by AUis-Chaimers. (JeKalb
Agricultural Association, Mo-
bil V-C Fertilizer, Butler
Manufacturing Company, the
American Potash Institute,
James River Limestone Prps
ducts and their local dealers
throughout Eastern North
Carolina and Eastern Vir-
ginia. See your local dealer
for your complimentary
ticket.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

North Carolina,
Chowap County.

Under and by virtue of
the power of sale contained
in a certain , deed-.of trust
executed by Mae Belle L.
Wooten and > husband, Angus
W. Wooten, dated the 14th
day of May, 1963, and re-

thence north 05 deg. 45 feet
east and along said Lewis
lot a distance of 246 feet to
an iron pin; running thence
north 84 deg. 15 feet west
and along said Lewis lot a
distance of 42.3 feet to ah
iron inn; running thence
north 05 deg. 45 Let east
and along the east line of
the Byrum, Privott and Wil-
kins lots through an iron
pin a distance of 402.8 feet,
more or less, to the Pem-
broke Creek; running thence
north 75 deg. 13 feet east
along said creek a distance
of 210 feet, more or less, to
the Gilcrest land; running
thence south 05 deg. 45 feet
west and along the west line
of said Gilcrest land through
two iron Pins a distance of

.iron pip- lo<&t<3diß-the north,
line of ’a pwned by the
Town of Edenton, , running
thence
west apd along, said Town
lot a distance of 55.0 feet to
a point; running thence south

04 deg. 30 feet east and along
said Town lot a distance of
83.3 feet to a point located
in the north right ol way
line of 11. S. Highway No.
17; running thence south 88
deg. 36. feet west ahd alongl
c"-< highway a distance Os
105.5 feet to an iron pin,
being tne point and place of
beginning, together with all,
water and riparian rights 1
running with the title of this I
land in Pembroke Creek.

This property being de-
scribed and delineated on a
plat prepared by Joseph
Codespoti, surveyor, entitled
“Mae Belle Wooten Prop-
erty, First Township, Cho-
wan County, Edenton, N. C.,
scale 1 inch = 50 feet, May
1, 1963 ”

v- i'his 'khte will bo' vmade
submit to- all outstanding and
unpaid taxes. --. ..

-

• Dait*d arid> posted thiis-:isth
day of. 'December, 1 lSjfH*.

RUSSELL E. TWIEORD,
Trustee.

Dec22,29,Jan5,12

The same quiet, economical
electricity
that lights your
house and runs
your appliances ,—_

willheat S
your home.

m
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Switch to
Jfr Blameless

. electric heat
No other system

-i, gives you so much
for so little.
TMak of all the wonderful advantages of flameless
electric heating: itoffers cleaner, quieter living and
lasts the lifeofthe house. And installation is easy and
operation is efficient and economical. Can you think
of any other heating system that offers as much? Call

Conditioning Con-
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